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I have not been aule to find any cases, however, that han' Iwld that
the legislature ma~' make an apportio;ll11ent at a time otlwr than that
named in the constitution, after it had once eXE'rcised the right at the
time stated in the constitution.
It is, thereforE', my opinion that the nineteenth legislative assemhly
is without authority to make an apportiollmeut for rpllrp~l'ntatiyes, and
that tlw prp~t'nt aIlJ)ortiolllllt'llt ('anllot Ill' ('hanl{p(l ulltil H)27. and thE'n
only in the event that an enumeration of the inhabitants of the state is
made in 1925 pursuant to tilt' ahoyE' ()tlOtE'(l spction of our (·ollt'titntion.
Yery truly

~'ours,

L. A. FOOT.
A ttOl'llPY GE'neral.

Cities and Towns - Taxes - Claims - Counties Treasurer-Poll Tax-Road Tax.

County

1

The road poll tax levied by a city through an ordinance
belongs to the cit~, though the same be collected by the county
treasurer and credited to the road fund of the county.
L. Q. ~kE'ltOll, Esq ..
Statp Examiner,
Helena. ~Iolltana.
~ly

dE'ar

~Ir.

February 7, 1925.

Skelton:

Yon have rpqtlPstpd m~' opinion as to whether the city of Cut Bank
may colled from thE' ('ounty of Glacier special road taxes for the ~'ears
1922, 192:~ and 1924. ('ollectt'd by the county and credited by it to the
road fund of the connty.
lOU have called m~' attention to the fact that the <'ity of Cut Bank
in 191fi p:ts,,!'d an ordinan(,e impo"ing" an annual road poll tax of two
dollars upon all male inhabitants of the town betweE'll the ages of 21 and
45 years, which ordinance is still in full force and effect. This ordinance
was, no (loubt, pa~"p(l hy virtue of subdivision 49, section 5039, R. C. ~I.,
1921.
S(,(·tion 1617, R C. :\1.. 1921, imposing the road poll tax upon the
male iuhabitant~ of a (·otmt~· imposes the tax upon male pE'rsons between
the al{E'S of 21 and flO ~'eal'S and E'xempts cities and towns which, by
ordiual](,('. providE' for thl' lp,,~' and ('olll'ction of a Ii!;:p ta x within such
city or tOWll for road. streE't and allpy purposes.
Sedion 521!). H. ('. ~L 1921, also imposes a tax upon the male inhabitants of a city 01' town between 21 and 45 ypars of agE'.
:-;p('tion 16]7 hn,.; ill'l'n hl'ld ilY a fOl'llIl'r attonll'~' I{elll'rni to repeal
f;l'etioll 52]9 as ""l'll n~ ~nil!livision 4!) of ~('<"tiOli 30~!). H. C. ~L lH~l. (Yo1.
:{. OJlilliollf; attOl'lll':-" I{l'IWl'al, I). l!Jk.)
By section ;)214, R. C. ~l., 1021, tllP county treasurer is required to
collect taxes leyiE'a by citief; and townf; in('luding roaa poll taxes when
the city does llOt providl' fol' the ('ollection of itf; own taxPf;. I assume
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from the case of State vs. McNamer, 62 Mont. 490 that the city of
Cut Bank had not during the time in question provided by ordinance for
the collection of its own taxes.
In my judgment, the ordinance in question is valid and the tax
collected from persons between the ages of 21 and 45 belongs to the
city of Cut Bank. I do not believe that the failure of the city to
impose the tax upon all male inhabitants between 21 and 50 years of
age instead of between the ages of 21 and 45 years of age affects the
validity of the ordinance.
It is, therefore, my opinion that the money collected from male inhabitants of the city of Cut Bank between the ages of 21 and 45 years
belongs to the town of Cut Bank, and that mandamus lies to compel the
county treasurer to account for the same to the city treasurer. (State
vs. McNamer, 62 Mont. 490.)
I express no opinion as to whether the statute of limitations runs
against su~h a claim, or. if so. as to ",hen the hal' of the statute may be
successfully interposed.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Counties-New Counties-County Treasurer-Indebtedness
-Indebtedness Commission-Adjustment-Delinquent TaxesInsolvent Banks-Deposits-Contracts.
It is not the duty of the county treasurer to furnish to the
adjustment commission an itemized financial statement.
County funds dellOsited in an insolvent bank should be taken
into account in adjusting the indebtedness between old and new
counties and should be considered at the value thereof.
Delinquent taxes should be taken into account in adjusting
indebtedness between old and new counties and should be considered as of the date when the new county is fully created.
John A. Wilson, Esq.,
Chairman. Indebtedness Commission.
Helena, Montana.

February 4, 1925.

My dear Mr. Wilson:
You han' requested m~' opinion on several questions relating to the
adjustment of indebtedness between Fergus and Petroleum counties.
Your first question is:
"Is it th(' dut~· of the ('ounty treasurer of Fergus county to
furnish this commission \yith an itemized financial statement of
til!' count~· funds as of Xoyember 20th '('
The statute (section 4398, R. C. ~L, 1921) requires the commissioners to ascertain the indebt('dness and the total value of all property
of the parent ('ounty as of th(' time when the result of the election was
declared, which, I understand. was Noyember 20th, 1924.

